INTRoDUCTIoN
Insports,thepurposeoftalentdevelopmentistohelpyoungathletesmakeasmoothtransitiontothe elitelevelandunfoldtheirpotential (Stambulova,Alfermann,Statler,&Côté,2009) .Ithasbecome "bigbusiness"andmanysoccerclubsinvestahugeamountofresourcesinselectinganddeveloping talent (Middlemas&Harwood,2017) .Ifaplayerreachesahighlevelofexpertiseatayoungage, hemightpotentiallymakealotofmoneyhimselfandtheclubwillalsogainabottom-lineprofit.
Talentdevelopmentresearchhasevolvedradicallyovertheyears.Theholisticecologicalapproach (Henriksen,2010; Henriksen,Stambulova,&Roessler,2010a) ,whichisamorerecentapproach, proposesashiftinresearchattentionfromtheindividualathletestowardsthebroaderdevelopmental contextorenvironmentinwhichtheydevelop.Fromthisperspective,atalentdevelopmentenvironment isdefinedasadynamicsystemcomprisingamicro-level,whereathleticandpersonaldevelopment takeplace,amacro-level,whichisthelargercontextinwhichthesesurroundingsareembedded, andtheorganizationalcultureofthesportscluborteam,aswellastheinterrelationshipsbetween theseelements (Henriksen,2010) .Previousstudieshaveshownthatavarietyofdifferentmethods isconducivetoefficienttalentdevelopment,suchasintegratedandholisticstrategies,rolemodels, specified expectations, training programs, informal athlete-coach relationships and ownership (Martindaleetal.,2007; Middlemas&Harwood,2017) .Researchhasshownthatgoodlearningskills, self-awarenessandreflectionareprerequisitesforsuchacceleratedlearning(Larsenetal.,2012).
Thedesiretomaximizelearningwithinyouthsoccerhasledtothewidespreaduseofvideo-based performanceanalysisbycoachesandathleteswithinthesoccerenvironment (Drust,2010) . Specific methodsincludeplayertrajectoryextraction,contentretrievalandindexing,highlightdetection,3D reconstructionofthesoccermatch,tacticalanalysis,statisticalevaluations,etc.(Manafifardetal., 2017) .Theaimsofusinganalyticalandstatisticaltoolsaremainlytosupportcoachingdecisionsand guideplayer'sdevelopmentandplayerin-gamedecisionmakingandtargeteddevelopment.These supportivetoolsseemnottobea"one-size-fits-all"learningapproachorassimpleasissometimes assumed (Strattonetal.,2004) .
Integratedtoolsliketheseaimstostrengthenoverallgameintelligence.Videoclipswithencoded informationonspecificgameelementsarealessexpensiveoptionandmayserveforreflectionand supportfeedback (Kelly,2017) .
Itisalsoknownthatlearningthroughunderstanding,suchasthatpracticedinTeachingGame forUnderstanding(TGfU),andthereflectivepracticeinlinewiththisconceptfacilitatelearningand, alongwiththepracticeoffeedbackusedaspartofTGfU,aresupportiveofimplicatedecision-making (Kelly,2017).Reflectioninvolvesself-awareness,especiallyifitisconceptualizedindifferentways andcontainsmultiplelevels.Assuch,reflectionfacilitatesthedeductionofpracticalandmeaningful insightsandembraceslookingbackandmirroringone'sownactions,therebyunderstandingimplicate actions(Kelly,2017).Feedbackbetweenplayersandcoachesiscrucialinthelearningprocessdue totheimprovementofskillperformance,theincreasedmotivation,andtheplayers'positiveselfconcept.Thisisespeciallytrueifthecoach-athleterelationshipisbasedonhighamountsoffeedback, instruction,andencouragement.Furthermore,thisshouldbedeliveredinapositivemanner,and divergent questioning will support the players' cognitive development, awareness, and problemsolvingskills (Kelly,2017) .
Thecomplexityofyouthtalentdevelopmentinsoccerposesanumberofchallengesconcerning psychologicalfactorsthatinfluencethevideofeedback(VFB)andin-gameperformance.Anumber ofrecentstudieshavebeguntoshedlightonthewaysinwhicheliteteamsportscoachesandathletes interactwithinappliedvideopractice(e.g. Groom,etal.,2012; Mackenzie&Cushion,2014; Taylor, etal.,2015) .Thosestudiesemphasizedtheimportanceofcoachestreatingathletesasindividuals, knowing what players liked doing and what they did not, and creating an environment in which athletescanbeopenintheirresponseswithoutfearofjudgment.Theabove-mentionedchallenges seemimportanttomanagewhenestablishingaVFB-learningenvironment.Whatseemstobecrucial istoavoidateamdeliverycontext,becauseitmightcauseanxiety,embarrassment,orbedemotivating ormeaninglessduetothelackoffocusonindividualneeds (Middlemas&Harwood,2017) .Itis arguedthatcoachesmaybenefitacoach-ledandplayer-drivenapproachtoperformanceanalysisin theplayers'decision-makingcapabilities.Togainmorein-depthinsightsintothesechallenges,our studyfocusedonunderstandingindividualVFBprovidedbetweentheplayerandcoachthroughusing thevideoanalyticalandcommunicativetoolsofPlayerUniverse(PU).Researchhasalsoshownthat, inordertoenhancemotivationforusingdigitallydriventools,thedesignofsuchtoolsshouldinclude game-basedandplayfulelements(Jensenetal.,2017).
Inthispaper,weinvestigatelearning,motivationanduserpotentialbyintroducingthecloud-basedvideoanalysistoolPlayerUniverse(PU)inthecontextofthe"SchoolofExcellence"(SE) youthsoccercollege,partofthemostsuccessfulDanishsoccerclub,FCCopenhagen(FCK).
The eye4TALENT Platform
Theeye4TALENTcloud-basedplatformoffersfourtoolsfortalentdevelopmentcontainingascout, trainer,player,andmanagementuniverse.TheplatformpartconcerningtheplayerUniverse(PU) offersavideo-basedanalyticaltool.Moreover,thePUcompilesseveralpsychologicaltestingand
